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AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS~~a

"A lightpurse U \u25a0 heavy curse"
Sickness makes a lightparse.
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give .tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
lake No Substitute

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your atomaeh cannot properly
digest food, of itself, it needa a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by KodoL Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Am* Oitarantpp Get a dollar boV
"ur uuaraniee, Ueof K odoi. n

you are not benefited?the drugrfjt will at
snoe return, roar money. Don't hesitate: any
druaflit willsell TOO Kodol on theae term*
Tha dollar bottle contain* 154 times aa much
M the (Oo battle. Kodol Is prepared at the
Monkeries el B. a DeWltt *Ce? Chlesce.

Graham Drag Co.

ARE YOU
UP R
TO DATE

B
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Ifyon are not the NEWS AN"

0BEEVES is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
"pet year", 3.so.,for,tJmmost. t

Weekly "North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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Dr. King's
New Discovery

FO" CSHgf B
MID*U THBOAT ANDLUHG TROUBLES.
GUAKANTBXDSATISFACTORY
OB ItOHBY BKFTTMDKD.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to

PJ. KIBNODLX,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Ya.
Orders may be leftat this office.
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Why send off for yoor
Job Printing? We can
save yon money on all
Stationery, Wedding
Invitations, BusinessBusiness

, etc, etc.
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CHAPTEft tT.
THC HioHßUfsraa.

WHEN the three men who had
pulled him from bis horse
and bound him had with-
drawn to the farthsr side of

the campflre to wrangle morosely over
what should be done with him. Blovat

found it difficult to realize that they
were actually discussing, as one of the
expedients, the propriety of knocking
him on the bead and flinging his body
into the canyon.

The difficulty lay in the crude incred-
ibility of things. Five minutes earlier
be bad been riding peacefully up the
trail, wondering how badly he was lost
and how much farther it was to Deb*
bleby's. Then, at a sudden turn in the
canyon bridle path, he bad come npon

a campflre and
/had found him-

self looking into
ftfu J 1 the muzzle of a

\u25a0\ leveled Wiaches-

JEw - From that to
the unhorsing
ttnd tiM binding

V waa but a rough
\ and tumble halt
yjJ 1 minute, since he
IfljT 'was unarmed

fjff X" and the surprise
'~

J r ""
* had been com-"
' plete, but the ft*

/Y credibilities re-
mained.

FOUND Himur That some ri-
LOOKIHQ WTO THK AJCUIOUS mistake
KUZZUS O* A LEV- d
KLED WIIICBESTUL V~ .

seemed to be the
only possible explanation. But when
he remembered the three invisible
horsemen who bad passed him on the
broad mesa he was not so sure about
the mistake.

Most naturally his thoughts went
. back to the Httle episode on the hotel

porch. The passing glance he had giv-
en to the three men with whom his
smoking room companion had been
talking did not enable him to identify

them with the three who were calmly
discussing his fate at the nearby fire,
but the conclusion was fairly obvious
none the less.

Thus far be had been either too busy
or too bewildered to think- of asking
questions, but when the more murder-
ous of the expedients seemed aetaally
about to prevail be thought it was
time to try to find out why be was to
be effaced.

"I don't want to seem to Interfere
with any arrangements yon gentlemen

are making," he called across to the
group at the fire, "but if you wfli kind-
ly tell me why you tbink it necessary to
murder me I should be immensely

obliged."

"You know mighty good and well
why there's one too many of yon on
Lost river Jest at this stage' o" the

game," said the hard faced brigand

who had held the Wlnchest IT while
his two accomplices bad unhorsed and
bound the victim.

"But I don't," insisted Blount good
naturedly. "Bo far aa I know, there
is only one of me?on Lost river or
anywhere else."

"That'll do for you. It aint your
put In, nohow," was the gruff decision

of tbe court.

But Blount waa too good a lawyer to

be silenced that easily.
"Perhaps you might not especially

regret killing the wrong man, bat in
the present case I am very sure I
should. Who do you think I ami"

"The boss knows who yon arts, and
that's enough for us," said the spokee-

man of the three hlghbindera.
"The bossT" questioned Blount
"Yaas; I said the boas. Now bold

your )aw."
Blount caught at the word. In a

flash the conversation with Gantry

flicked Into'bis mind.
"There is only one bees in this state,"

he said coolly, "and I am very en* he
has not given yon orders to kill see."

"What's tbst?" demanded the spokes-
man.

Blount repeated his bit of informa-
tion. adding, "Perhaps roWd better
ring for a better connection and ask
your boss if he wants you to kill the

son of his boesT"
At this the tall man came and stood

over bl» primmer.
"Bay, comrade, It aint my sight «sr

klddin', and it hadn't ort to be yourn,"

he remarked grimly. -The hoes didn't
say yon was to be nibbed out?they

never do. But I reckon it WMU save

4 heap o' trouble if yon was nibbed
?at You don't git over into them
woods on Upper Lost' creek with no
papers to serve on anybody. Beer

A great light dawned upon Blount,

and with it came the discomforting

chill of *conviction overthrown. AM a

theorist be had always scoffed at tbe
idea that corporations, which an crsn-
tarns of the law, could afford to he
even lawbreakers. But berewaaa

1 very striking refutation of the chari-
table assumption.

nia. smoking prom companion of the
Pullman car was doubtless one of the
timber plllarera who bad been cutting

Honorable
Senator
Sagebrush

By

FRANCIS LYNDE
Copyright, l»M. by MM* ? Mk

on n>e public uouiain. i« men \u25a0 man
an agent ef the national forest serv-
lce waa an enemy to be diapoaed of aa
expeditiously aa possible, and Blount
saw that he bad only himself to blame,
since he bad allowed the man to be-
lieve (hat he was a government em-
ployee. \u25a0 * - . \u25a0> \u25a0

Haying the clew to the mystery, how-

ever, bis course waa a little easier to
steer.

"My name Is Blount, and I am the
son of ei-Senatob David Biount of this
state," he asserted. "Now, what are
you going to do with me?'

"What's that you say T' grated the
outlaw.

"Yo» heard what I said. Go ahead
and heave me Into the canyon If you

are willingto stand for It afterward."
The bard faced man turned on his

heel without replying and went back
to the other two at the Ore. Blount
(aught only a word now and again of
the low toned, wrangling argument

that followed. But from the overheard
word or two be gathered that there
were still some leanings toward the
sound old maxim which declares that
"dead men tell no tales."

When the decision was reached he

was left to guess what it was. With-
out any explanation the thongs were
taken from bis wrists and ankles, and
he was helped upon his horse. When
his captors were also mounted the
new status was defined by the bard
faced man In curt phraae.

"You go along quiet with us, and
don't you maka no bad breaks. I
more'n half believe yon been lyin" to
me, but I'm goin' to give you a chance
to pgove up. If you don't prove, up

you pass out, tbat'a all. Now qtt in
line -and bike out, aiid if ye're tempt-'
ed to maka a break jest rtcollect that
a chunk o' lead out of a Winchester,
kin travel a heap faster than your
cayuse."

For tbe first few miles tbe trail was
so difficult that speed was out of the
question, but later in crossing a high
lying valley the horses were pushed,
and ten or twelve miles were covered
at a gallop.

When tbe canyon trail came out
upon broad uplinds and became a
country road, with ranches on either
hand, watered by irrigation canals
into which tbe mountain torrent was
diverted, there were no familiar land-
marks to tell Blount whither his cap-
tors were leading him.

As be waa able to determine by

holding his watch face up to the moon-
light, it was nearly midnight when the
silent cavalcade. of four turned aside
from the main road lntoaa avenue at
huge cottonwood tosss.

At its bead the ave?e haiams a cir-
cular driveway, and fronting tbe drive-
way a stately house, with a massive
Georgian facade aad colonnade por-
tico, Mag its black shadow across
ths white gravel of the carriage ap-
proach.

There were lights In one wing of tbe
houae, and another appeared behind
the fanlight in the entrance ball when
the leader of the three highbinder*
had tramped op tbe stops and touched
the bell push

Blount had a fleeting glimpse of a
black head with a crown of snowy

wool when the door vu opened, but
he did not bear what, was said. Then
the negro disappeared, and there »u
a little interval of waiting.

At the end of the interval the door

wai opened wider, and Blonnt had a
gruff order to diamoont
'What he aaw when he etaod on the

doormat beside the hard faced man
with the Winchester merely added
mystery to myatery. Just within the
laxartooaly fnrnUbed hall, where tlm
light of the hall lantern aerved to
heighten the artistic effect of bsr dark
red honee gown, stood a woman, evi-
dently the mistress of the Georgian

mansion. She was rather amatl and
dark, with brown eyee that were al-
most childlike in their wtaaomeness, a

woman who might be twenty or thirty

or gnr age between.
"What la It, Bartor the UtUe lady

asked, turning to the maa with the
gjm. .

The reply was direct and to the per-
pom -

-Excuse me, bat I Jest wanted to
ask if yow know this jomg feiier
here. He allows he is"?

"Of eoarse." she said quickly, com-
ing forward without beettation to give
bar band to the daaed sue. "Please
come In. We hare been expecting

yon." Then again to the man with
the Winchester, "Thank yon. Barte.
tor alls \u25a0 lag the gentleman the way to

Wartrnce Hail."
It waa all don* ao qalatly that

Bloaot «u atlll awkwardly holding

the hand of welcoming whan kla laU
captors warn riding awajr down the
Cottonwood shaded arcana. tVbaa ha
realized what ba waa dote* ha waa a*
Marly embarraaead aa Patricia AB-

BOT* lorar coo Id wail ba. Bat kla Im-
promptu boateaa qolckly aat him at

"To® Band n't maka any explana-

tflooa*" aba hastened to aay. smiling ap
at him aad gently disengaging tha
hand which ha was adtt tor*«-utag to
Milaqgtoh. "Of com 1 aaw that
yon were In trouble of some kind and
that yoor aafety depended 4a aome
aenaa npon my aoawar. , What caa 1
da te iwr
n wna W wgy to tfce capital
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thronging queries, threatening to re-
turn sud keep him awake: "Scat! Go
?way! Call It a pipe dream and let
me go to sleep!"

CHAPTER V. .

AT WAITIL*CIHALL,

WHEN Evan Blount opened his
eyes on the mornlug follow-
ing the night of singular ad-
ventures the sun was shin-

ing brightly In st the bed's head win-
dow, a cheerful tire was crackling on
the hearth, and his fathter, a little
heavier, a little grayer, tart' with the
same rugged face and' kindly eyes,
was stsnding at bis bedside.

"Even, boy!" and "Father!" were
the only words of greeting, but the
mighty band grip that went with them
waa for Evan a renewal of bis hoy-'
hood and a sulllclent promise for the
future.

Followed Instantly \u25a0 nub of mingled
emotions: of astoundment that be had
recognized uo familiar landmark In
the midnight faring through the hills
or on the approach to tb* borne of bla

childhood: of something like a keen
regret that the old bad given place so
thoroughly and completely to the new;
of something bordering on chagrin

that be had been surprised Into ac-
cepting, ths hospitable advances of a
woman whom lie had been Intending

to qvoid and for whom be bad cher-
ished? and meant to cherish?a con-
temptuous disregard.

But at the hand gripping moment
there wns no time for a nice weighing
of emotions. lie was In his father's
house, the homecoming, some phases
of which he hud vaguely dreaded, was
a fact accomplished, and the new life
?the life that wns to be lived without
Patricia?wns fairly begun. Also there
were arrears to be brought up.

"Did the Utile?er?did Mrs. Blount
tell you that I was here?"

"She did. but she couldn't tellr me
much more. llow on top of earth did
jou happen to blow In at midnight
with Jack Barto for jour herd leader?"

"It's a fnlry tale, and yon won't be-
lieve It?of a Blount." was the laugh-
ing reply. "I left Boston Monday and

\u25a0hould have reached the capital last
night. But my train was laid out be-
hind a freight wreck at Aretaa Just
before dark, and I left It and took to

the hills? horseback. Don't auk me
why. The smell of the sagebrush was

in my nostril*, and I had to do It. ~l
knew where I waa, and I thought I
could ride to Debbleby's, so I hired th«
broncho and pitched out I think I
kept the general direction all right un-

til 1 got lost among the Lost river hog-

backs. but after that I waa pretty suc-

cessfully lost." _
"And Barto found you?" queried the

\u25a0enatorr;-
"Who Is this übiquitous Barto who

goes around playing the holdup one

minute and the good angel the next?"
"Ue Is a aort of general utility man

for Hatha way, the head pusher of the
Twin Buttes Lumber company. He Is
supposed to be a timber cruiser and
log scaler, but fguess he doesn't work

much at bis trade. Down In the lower
wards of New York they'd call blm a

heeler maybe. But you don't mean to

tell me that Jack Barto robbed yon,
?on V'

"No; be waa merely dlscuaalng with
bin two fellow holdups the advisability

of knocking me on the bead and drop-
ping me Into Lost River canyon; that
was all. Of course I knew they had

fallen upon tbe wrong man, and after

awhile I succeeded In making Bsrto

accept that hypothesis. At iMltbe ac-
cepted It sufficiently to bring me here

for Identification. Since be wouldn't

talk and I didn't recognize tbe trail or

tbe place I hadn't tbe alightaat notion

of my wberesbouts? not tbe leaat In

the world." v - . :

Tbe big man waa leaning against

tbe foot rail of tbe bed and frowning

thoughtfully. "Talked about dropping

you Into Lost rlvar, did they? H'm!
We'll have to look Into that a little, I
guess. Who set them on, son? Got
any Idea of that?"

"I have a very good Idea?a man

who came acrosa In tbe Pullman wlrta

me from Omaha; tall and rather elim

and with a hatchet face and owlish
eyea. I didn't learn bla name, but be

anld be waa Interested In mlnea and
timber."

"That waa Hathaway himself," waa
tbe Inatant decision. "Hla company

baa been cutting timber In tbe Loat

river reaerve, and be probably thought
you were cbaalng him. You didn't
know Honorla?"

"No; I wasn't expecting?l-you mSy
remember that 1 bad never mot her,"
stammered the young man. who bud
risen to bla elbow among tbe plllowa.

Tbe father walked away to the win-
dow and stood looking out upon tbe
dtatant mountalna for a full minute

before be turned to -aay genUy: "We
\u25a0lay aa well run tbe boundary llnee on

this one time aa another, eon. You
don't like Honorla. You've made up
your mind not to like her. I'm not
going to make It bard for either of
you if I can help It Thla Is her borne,
but It la alao yours, my boy.- .Do you

reckon you could"?
Evan Blount made haate to atop tbe

half pathetic appeal.
"Don't lot that trouble you," be tn-

torpoaed. "I-Mra. Blount la a vary
different person from tho woman I
have been Imagining, and Ifabe wore
not 1 think we are both sufficiently
civilized not to quarrel." Then; "Have

yon breakfasted yet?yon-and Mrs.
Blount? But of courae you have long
ago."

"Breakfasted? Without you? Nut
much, son. And that ramlnda mo 1
was to come op and see tf yon wars
awake, and Ifyou wars I waa to aand
Barnabas up with your coffee."

"You may tell Barnsbss thst I
bsven't acquired tbe coffee In bed
bsbit yet," laughed the laxy one. sit-
ting op. "And you may make my
spologlea to Mrs. Blount and tell ber
111 bo down 'pronto.' There, doesn't
thst sound as If 1 were getting back
to tbe good old ssgebrash idiom?
Great land! 1 haven't beard anybody
aay 'pronto' since 1 wss 'knee high to
s hoptoad!"

In all his forscsatlnga Evan Blount
bad never pictured s homecoming like
tWa- In escb succeeding hour of the
day tbe edges of the cbssm of the
years drew closer together, and when
finally his father put him on s horse
and rod* with hla to a cpraer of the

?est" nome rarm, a corner rencea on
by sentinel cottouwoods and watered
by the small Irrigation ditch 'of his
boyhood reflections, rode ? with him
through the screening cotton woods
and showed him, lying beyond them,
the old ranch buildings of the Circle
Bar, untouched and undisturbed, his
heart was full, and a sudden mist
tame before his eyes to dim the pic-
ture.

"I'Te kept It just as it used to be.
Evan," his father said gently. "1

(TO BB coimatnm.)

Feeling a Solomon.
An Irish magistrate was perplexed

by the conflicting claims of two wo-
men for a baby, each contending that
ahe was the mother of It The justice
remembered Solomon's procedure In s
similar case and, sending an officer of
the court for a carving knife, declared
he would give half to each. The wo-
men were shocked, but had no doubt
of the authority aud purpose of his
worship to make the proposed com-
promise. "Don't do thut!" they both
screamed In unison. "You can keep it
yourself."?From "Irish Life and Hu-
mor."

Coca Cola A Poison?

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 15.
In the hearing of the United States
against a certain number of bar-
rels and kegs of Coca£ola in the
Federal court here today, some of
the most interesting testimony yet
brought out was given by Dr.
Lyman F. Keiber, chief of the
drug department of the bureau of

chemistry, Washington, D. C.

Dr. Kebler is the chemist who
made a test of Coca Cola and to-
day he testified that Coca Cola
contains caffeine, declared that to
each eight-ounce glass there was
one and one-fourth graius of caf-

feine, which he says is poison,

Dr. Kebler cited many eminent
authorities in proof of his state-
ment that caffeine is a poison and
referred to a number of deaths re-
ported an being caused by its use.
Olio of these writers had reported
a owe where four and one-half
graina of the drug had produced
death, and ho declared that about
three glasses of Coca Cola con-
tained this amount of caffeine." "

Dr. Itusby, for the govorment,
stated that no other product bore
the nameof either"coco"or "kola'

Government chemists stated
that Coca Cola contained neither
coca nor kol\ and the effort of
the government will be to prove
that the drink is nrisbranded.

Dr. Kobler testified an to finding
of vermin and bugs in the vats,

aa the result of his inspection of
tbe Coca Cola plant in Atlanta.

He futher testified that caramel
and brown sugar weroadded, and
"because of their opaqueness, tend-

ed to conceal impurities in the
Coca Cola syrup.

Must Be Remedied.

Catawba County Nairn.

An evit that must be remedied
in North Carolina is that oar legis-
lature must not put off all the
great public questions until the
last few days of the session.

We have important state wide
legislation and important legisla-
tion enacted that ought not to be
and would not be if more time
were given to such questions.
The people of North Carolina
atand for the right thing and they
will not stand for import ant public
measures thus to bo acted upon.

A great crowd of men gathered
in the woods in the vicinity of
Charlotte Sunday to witness a
"chicken dispute," 'lhe event
waa in full blast and the specta-

tors so absorbed in watching the
birds fight that an officer walked
up "unbeknownst," but when lie

\u25a0poke there was a mighty scatter-
ing. However 19 citizensappear-
ed before a magistrate to answer
for violation of the statute made
and provided. Three of the pro-
moters were fined 15 each and
costs and the others $2.50 each
and costs.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but
Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause?impure blood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
Thompson Drug Co.

Mr. Charles Byrd Wade, of

Morehead City, was on 15th ap-
pointed acting manager of the

Western Union Telegraph offlee
in Raleigh. He is to relieve Mr.
O. 11. Bannister, the present
manager, who has asked for a two
months' leave of absence.
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Hakes Home Baking Easy
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?

&AKlK<>
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
made from Royal Qrmpe

Oream of Tartar
NO ALUM.NOLIME PHOSPHATE

Sanitary Values Placed On Various
Styles of Toilets.

Sanitarians representing North
Carolina and othor southern states
engaged in crusades against ty-
phoid fever and hookworm disease
at a recent meeting in Atlanta,
have agreed on a sanitary valua-
tion for the various styles of
privies ordinarily used. As ty-
phoid fever, hookworm disease
and the dysenteries are carried
in, and scatterer with, human ex-
crement, a privy which prevents
the spread of these diseases has
a high value.

Valuations expressed in per
centages:-

Failure to have and kiad of a
privy on premises represents 0 per
cent sanitary value. The ordi-
nary privy open behind, unpro-
tected from flies, dogs, washing
rains, etc., has 10 percent sani-
tary value.

The same style privy having a
hinged llap in the rear coming
down close to the grosud is given
a saniuuy valuo of 25 percent.

A privy having a covered seat,
a closed hinged door in the rear,
and tubs or pails in which the ex-
crement is collected for subse-
quent disposal, if not rigidly fly
proof, is valued at 50 percent.

This samestyloof privy, having
a rigidly fly proof vault under the
seat, and water tight tubs or pails,
kept in good condition, is valued
at 75 percent.

A sower system, with water
closets, and a septic tank arrange-
ment In which oil barrels are
used, known as the 1,. R. S. Privy
are valued 100 percent;

By writing L)r. J no. A. Ferrell,
Assistant Secretary to State Board
of Health, Kaleigh, you may re-
ceive free an illustrated; painplet
giving the plans and specifications
with a bill of the material for the
best and cheapest kinds of sani-
tary privies.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school

cfpal ,G'hiiH. C. Alien, ofSylvaina,
Ga., is thus told by him. "For
more than three years," he writes,
"I suffered iudescrionble torture
Trout rheumatism, liver and stom-
ach trouble and diseased kid-
reys. All remedies failed till 1
u«cd Electric ISitters, but four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
c rod me completely." Such re-
sults are common. Thousands
bless them for curing stomach
trouble, female complain!*, kid-
ney disorders, biliousness, and
for health and vigor. Try them.
Only 60c at Graham Drug Go's.

Over 600 Republicans, mostly
progressives, in attendance at the
Lincoln banquet in Akron, 0.,
Monday night, heard GiffordPin-
chot, seconded by James R. Gar-
field, and A. L. Garford, of Klyria,
0., declare in their speeches for
independence ofparty rather than
regularity in order to become free
of corporate control of the nation's
resources and of the Republican

!party.

Chaml>erlaiii'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and
re'iable, and have been praised by
tho<iNandft #of women who have
Itren restored to liealih through
tl eir gentle aid and curative
propperties. Sold by all dealers.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg,
Russia, says a moving-picture
machine in a small theatre at
Bologoic, in the southern part of
Novogorad province, exploded
Sunday and instanaaly flames shot
forth, sweeping rapidly to all
parts of the building. There was
a terrible panic among the spec-

tators and, according to reports,
90 persons, many of them children
were crushed or burned to death
Half a hundred others were
injured.

wben UNN men beta me up." be stam-

mered. "Tbey-tbey mistook me tor
some one else, I think, and for reasons
beat known to themselves they brought

me here. If yon could direct me to

some place where I can get a night's

lodging"?
"There la nothing like a tavern with-

in twenty miles of here." she broke in,
"nor is there any house within that
radios which would refuse you a
night's shelter, Mr."?

Blount made a quick dive for bis

x
'

"HKAVB MB INTOTBB CASTOR TT TOtT ARB
WILLINGTO RABD FOB IT AITBBWABD."

cardcase, found It and hastened to In-

troduce himself by name. She took the

bit of pasteboard, and since she scarce-
ly glanced at the engraved line on it
he found himself wholly unable to In-
terpret the smile she gave him In re-
turn.

"The card Is hardly necessary," she
?aid, and then, to his complete bewil-
derment, "You are very Ilka your fa-
ther, Mr. Blount"
"

"You know my father!" be exclaimed.
She laughed softly. "Every one

knows the senator. And I can assure
you that his son Is very welcome un-

der this roof. Uncle Barnabas"?to the
ancient soring man, who waa still
hovering in the background?"have Mr.
Blount's horse put up and the blue
room made ready."

Blount followed the hostess, who was

?till unnamed to him, obediently when
?he led the way to the lighted library

in the wing of the great house.
"Uncle Barnabas will com* for yon

presently," she explained. "In the
meantime let me make you ? cup of
tea. I am sure you must be needing

it If yon have ridden far. Talcs the
easy chair, and we can talk while the
kettle Is boiling. Are you new to the
west, Mr. Blount? Or Is this only a
return to your own? The senator Is
always talking about you. but he Is'
so proud of you that be forgets to tell
ns the really Interesting things that
we want to know."

The aervlng man took bla own time
\u25a0bout coming back (or the guest, no
long a time that Blount forgot that It
wan paat midnight, that be wan a
guest in a atrange bouae and that be
did not yet knew the name of bla en-
tertainer.

For all this forgetfulness the tlttlo
lady with the dark brown eyea was
directly responsible. Almost before he
knew It Illount found himself chatting
companionably with her and finding
bar charmingly responsive In' what-
ever field the talk happened to fall.

Tbe white haired old butler came at
last to show him the way to his luxu-
rious lodging* on the second floor of
the mansion.

With .a touch of hospitality, which
carried Blount back to bis one winter
In tbe south, the hostess went with
him as far as tbe stair foot, and her

"Good night" was still ringing musi-
cally In his ears when the old negro
lighted tbe acetylene In tbe gneat
room, put nnothor stick of wood on

the ?mall fire thnt was crackling and
snapping cheerfully on the hearth and

bobbed and bowed bis way to tbe
door.

Blount saw his last cbnnce for bet-
ter Information vanishing for the
night and once more broke with the

traditions.
"Uncle Barnabas, suppose you tell

me where 1 am before you go," ha
suggested. "Whose bouae la this?"

Tbe old man stopped on tbe thresh-
old. chuckling gleefully. "A-aWt you
know dst. sab? A-aln't Mia' Honorla
done tell you dat? Ton's at Wa'trace
Hall. Habsteh Majab'a country bouae.
Tea. \u25a0aab. dst's whab you la-kee, beer'

"And who Is 'Master Major?" " press-
ed Blount, whoae bewilderment grew
with every fresh attempt to dispel It

,

MA-aln't she tell you dat? Kee, bee!
Ev'body knows Mshateb Majah; yea,

Kf Mis' Honorla ain't tell you
ote Barnabaa ain't gwlne to. No, aab.
Ah'll bring yo' aU'a coffee in de mawn-

la'; yea. aab. Good night, aab. Kee.
beer And tbe door cloned allently

upon tbe wrinkled old face and tbe
bobbing Mad.

Having nothing elae to do, Blount

want to bed. .but aleep came reluc-

tantly.

Whither bad a curiously tricky fate
led him? Where waa Wartraee Hall,

and who waa Mahateh Majah? Who
waf the winsome little lady who look-
ed aa If aba might bo twenty and who
had all tbe wit and wisdom of the
agee at bar toogue'a end?

These and kindred apectilatkma kept

trim awske for s long hour after tbe
door bad dosed behind tbe ancient ne-
gro. and be waa Juat dropping off Into
Ms CisC. loss of consciousness when

tho famlHsr purring of s motorcar
aroused bits again.

Tbere tu a window at bis bed's
iMi and be reached or» and draw
tba curtain.

Tba riew gare opoa (be ar-niue<of
cottonwoods and tba circular carriage
approach.

A touring car, with Ita powerful
headligbta pallag Ibe whlta radiance
of tba aoN. waa drawn up at tba
gapa, and be bad a fleeting filmpee of
a Ms man. awatbed from bead to bee!
la a dost coat, daaeendlng from tba
toe nean. A,
?mj \u25a0MnrMMi rhit fa Ifahifth MaUkh

be moaed sleepily. "That's why tba
little lady was sitting op no lata and
why aba bad (lie tea thinge oat She
was waiting for bit#." Then to Ota
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Of Course She Came From North
Carolina.

Wo were shown Sunday by Mr.
Robert T. Bell a shirt which he
was carrying to his new home in
Coolidge, which has been in his
family for 18a yean. The thread
was spun and woven into good*
and the shirt was made by the left
hand of a great-great-aunt, Le
Anna Lamar, in 1426. Mrs. Lamar
had come over from France and
located in North Carolina. 'Hie
fabric is about the texture of linen
sheeting. The collar is about six
inches high. The needle work la
perfectly exqniaite, the stitching
so tine and regular on the cuffs,
collar and front of the Bhirt that
one would question the possibility
of-it being done with the fingers.
Mr. Bell is very proud of this and
some other relics which he brought
from the home of his uncle, the
late Robert Bell, of High Point,
N. C.
?Exchange

A Cold, LaGrippe, then Pneumonia.
In too often the fatal sequence,

Foley's Iloney and Tar expels the
the cold, checks the lagrippe and
prevents pneumonia. It la a
prompt and reliable cough medi-
cine that contains no narootica.
It is as safe for your children aa
yourself. Sold by all Druggist*.

Having exhausted every legal
resource in a thro-year straggle
to escape the penitentiary. Abra-
ham Ruef, former political leader
of San Francisco, was Tuesday
taken to San Quentin prison, Cali-
fornia, to begin a 14-ycar term
for bribery.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students ate*placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Dr. Cook?of Arctic exploration
fame?sent a telegram to Presi-
dent Taft protecting against the
Peary bill beimg signed by the
President. The telegram accuse*

the d : »coverer of the North Pole
of gross immorality, exploitation
of the public and other irregul-
arities, personal and commercial.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save 150 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish. cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

While searching three prisoners
at Espanola, Fla., Sunday Deputy
Sheriff White and A. Schneider
were killed when one of the pris-

oners seized a revolver and fired.

White arrested the three men and
requested Schneider to help him
take them to jail. During the
excitement the three men made

their escape. _ x--, .
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